Friday 11th October
Sophia; Cobain

This week Mrs Ellis was joined
by…
Class 1 - Ruby
Class 2 - Austin
Class 3 - Mathilde

Red Star

Bronze Star

George

Violet

Bronze Cup

Silver Cup

Silver Star

Gold Star

Gold Cup

Bronze Medal

Attendance
Whole School
97.3%
Class One
98.0%
Class Two
97.2%
Class Three
97.1%
Total minutes lost this week due
to pupils arriving late = 30
DIARY DATES
21.10.19

SCHOOL RE-OPENS

22.10.19

KIRBY SHIELD FOOTBALL
TOURNAMENT AT
DONISTHORPE PRIMARY
SCHOOL

24.10.19

CLASS 1 TRIP TO BATTRAM
WOODS

29.10.19

OPEN MORNING FOR PROSPECTIVE RECEPTION PARENTS FOR 2020/21 9:30AM

31.10.19

MULTI-SKILL FESTIVAL (Y1)
AT ASHBY SCHOOL

31.10.19

‘FLU IMMUNISATIONS

01.11.19

PHOTOS - INDIVIDUALS &
FAMILY GROUPS

04.11.19

KIRBY SHIELD FOOTBALL
TOURNAMENT AT WOODCOTE PRIMARY SCHOOL

05.11.19

SPORTS HALL ATHLETICS AT
IBSTOCK COMMUNITY COLLEGE

18.11.19

KIRBY SHIELD FOOTBALL
TOURNAMENT AT MEASHM C
OF E PRIMARY SCHOOL

20.11.19

BOOK BUS

“Don't judge each day by the harvest you reap, but by the seeds

that you plant”
- Robert Louis Stevenson

We have had a fantastic first half term of the school year. This
week has rounded it off with Class 3 finishing their Playground
Leader training and we look forward to putting it into practice
next half term. Children in years 2 and 3 had a super morning at
the multi skills festival at Ashby School and parents’ evening was
successful and filled with many positive comments.
We hope that you were able to join us for the Harvest service in
Church this afternoon and see the wonderful work the children
have been working on over the last couple of weeks.
We hope you all have a super half term and the children come
back well rested and ready for the nine week half term ahead
filled with lots of learning and Christmas preparation.
Mrs Ellis

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS
NEXT WEEK...
Monday
Tuesday

3:15-4:15
TOP TRUMPS

Wednesday

3:15-4:15
DODGEBALL (Y3/4/5/6)

Thursday

3:15-4:15
ARCHERY CLUB
3:15-4:15
ART CLUB (FULL)

Friday

School email addresses:

office@st-hardulphs.leics.sch.uk
head@st-hardulphs.leics.sch.uk

NEW MENU
Our new lunch menu starts after half term and is due to run until the end of the academic
year. A copy is sent along with this newsletter.
‘FLU IMMUNISATION - Urgent action needed
Please complete your online consent (or refusal) for your child, for the ‘flu immunisation programme as soon as possible. NHS staff will be in school to deliver the vaccinations on 31st
October. School children receive the vaccination via a nasal spray; there are no needles
involved.
CLASS 1 TRIP TO BATTRAM WOODS - Urgent action needed
Our Class One trip to Battram Woods, near Ibstock, will take place on 24th October. The cost
of the trip is £5 per child and this is to be paid via ParentPay the deadline for payment has
now passed, so if your payment is still outstanding, please arrange it now.
PARENT GOVERNOR ELECTION
As just one nomination was received by 8th October, we do not to hold a ballot. We are
pleased to inform you that our new parent governor is Mrs Catherine Brown. We look forward to working with her.
NEWSLETTERS BY EMAIL
Now that we have email addresses for almost all of our parents, newsletters and some other
routine correspondence, will be sent by email. If you have not already agreed to do this, but
now wish to do so, please speak to Mrs Russell.
Please note that you can also access the weekly newsletters on the school website.
PANTOMIME TRIP (whole school) - Urgent action needed
There will be a whole school trip to see Peter Pan at the Derby Arena on 17th December in
the afternoon. The deadline for payment has now passed, so if your payment is still outstanding, please arrange it now.
MAY DAY CHANGE As I am sure you are aware it has been announced that the May Bank
Holiday next year is moving to Friday 8th, rather than Monday 4th May, to acknowledge the
75th anniversary of VE Day. https://www.gov.uk/government/news/2020-may-bank-holidaywill-be-moved-to-mark-75thanniversary-of-ve-day We are aware that this may impact on pre
-existing bookings that may have already been made. If you are in the situation whereby
bookings have been made prior to the Government announcement and evidence of this
can be provided we will ensure these absences are authorised.

—————————————————————————————————————————

THE BOOK BUS

The Book Bus will be coming to school
on Wednesday 20th November. All
year groups will have the opportunity
to spend time on the bus during the
school day, but parents and others are
also able to look around and purchase books before and after school.
This is the perfect opportunity to do
some Christmas shopping while raising
funds for school.

BIG BOOK BOOST (coming soon)
Online orders over £10 qualify for a Big Book Boost of £1. You can choose to
donate the £1 to our school after checkout. Or school’s Big Book Boost account will be enabled soon. We will be able to claim our Boost and spend it
on hand-picked books from The Book People.

The SEND Local Offer Roadshows
The SEND Local Offer Roadshows are taking place in different localities where families and
providers can find out about what is available locally to support them in relation to Special
Educational Needs.
Dates listed below:28th October – Market Harborough Congregational Church Hall, Bowden Lane, Market Harborough, LE16 7AF
20th November – The Marlene Reid Centre, Belvoir Road, Coalville, LE67 3PH
29th January – Loughborough Town Hall, Market Place, Loughborough, LE11 3EB
All are from 10.am -12:30 pm
Governors are welcome to attend these sessions.
If you have any queries for more information email leicestershirelocaloffer@leics.gov.uk

Parish Council is holding a community litter pick on
Saturday 19th October, if your family wishes to
take part, please meet at the school at 10am. The
litter pick will take one hour.

—————————————————————

